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THE TROJAN PLAYERS

and the
SPEECH AND DRAMA DEPARTMENT

of

Taylor University

Announce the

i

r 1 969-70 Theatre Product ion s

UNIVERSITY THEATRE PRESENTATIONS

CHARLEY'S AUNT

-

Brandon Thomas

Wednesday, ThursdaY, and FridaY

October 22,23, and

24, 8:15 p.m.

LONG DAY'S JOURNEY INTO NIGHT

Eugene O'Neill
Thursday, Friday, and SaturdaY

April 16, 17 , and 18, 8:15 P.m.

READER'S THEATRE PRESENTATIONS

THE COCKTAIL PARTY

Saturday, September

- T. S. Eliot

27, 8:15

P.m.

LITERATURE OF FROST

Saturday, May

9,

8:15 P.m.

THEATRE 25 ONE ACT PRODUCTIONS

THE COCKTAIL PARTY

As part of the Edinburgh Festival in August of

949, T. S. E liot wrote a play and cal led it The C ock'
tai I Party. The sur f ace of the play exhibits all the
features of a comedy of manners: The silly party,
the urban setting, the trivi al chatter. But it i s more
than this. The drama concerns the marriage of Edward
and Lavin i a Chamber I ayne wh ich seems headed for
d ivorce. Edward has been havi ng an af f ai r with Ce I i a
Coplestone. The pattern of the Chamberlayne's lives
i s altered by a guest at a cocktal I party. ln a series
of candenced "cohfessionals" he leads these people
to an awareness of their possible clroices of recon1

ciliation to the human situation: to compromise with
I if e or not to cornpromise, but to seek ind ividual fu l'
f illmerrt. This latter choice demands of the person
that he seei< an unknown destination that comes f rom
"the kind of f aith that issues f rom despair."
The play is another work by a man that was both
a signif icant, creative artist and a cofilrrlitted Chris-

tian.

CHARLEY'S AUNT

is wor ld-f amous f arce has moved mi I I ions to
rs of laughter. Jack Chesney is vio lently in love
with Kitty Verdun, and Charles is equally enamoured
of Miss Spettigue. They invite the young ladies to
thei r rooms for luncheon-- in order to meet Charley's
\ ealthy aunt f rom Brazil. However, the millionaire
aunt sends word that she will have to defer her visit
for a few days. The young men are frantic because
the dear young th ings must not be compromi sed--no,
never! The youths do not want to give up the opportunity of declaring their love so they solve the problem by f orc in g another Oxf ord undergraduate into a
black satin skirt, a lace f ichu, a pair of mitts, ofl
old-fash ioned cap and a wig. He is introduced as
Charley's Aunt to everyone. A comic confusion resu lts which becomes hi larious before the plot resolves itself to the satisf action of all. This play with
its farcical sttuations always entertains an audience.
ln its many stage and motion picture revivals, Charley's Aunt has never f ai led to reach a wide and eager
Th

tea

aud i ence.

LONG DAY'S JOURNEY INTO NIGHT

The past haunts the tragic Tyrone fami ly to whom
we are asked to engage our minds in this play.James
Tyrone, a highly successful matinee idol well past
his prime, but sti ll active, prefers to buy worthless
I and rathe r th an spend h i s money f or proper doctors
to attend his fami ly. Mary, his wife, nervous and i ll,
sti ll ref lects the innocence she possessed as a convent girl. We discover that she escapes the " daY"
by taking drugs" Their oldest son, Jamie, who unsuccessfu I ly fo I lowed his father into the theatre, is
cynical and dissipated. Edmund, twerrty-three, has
returned from the sea with what the f ami ly fears is
consumption.

Together these f our members p lay out a day i n
their lives -- a long journey which takes them into

a night of despair and hopelessness.

THE LITERATURE OF FROST

The best of Robert Frost's prose and poetry has
been arranged f or Reader' s The atre. Frost's poetry
begins with a simple idea and encourages the reader
and I istener, a lmost without h is awareness, to extend the poem in his own mind. Among some of his
greater works are, "Snow", "Mending Wa ll", "Stopping by Woods on a Snowy Even ing", "The Road
Not Taken", and "A Mask of Reason."
lntroduc

ing a New Theatre
THEATRE 25

For Some t ime the Speech and Drama De partment
has Seen the need for a theatre in add iti on to our
regular playbi ll . This year we will inaugurate "Theatre 25'o to be ocated on the second f loor of the
Speech and Drama Bu i ld i ng. A I I productions other
than those listed in this playbill wi ll be produced
in Theatre 25. Those students participating in the
class in play direction (Speech 41 1) wi ll be producing a series of one-act plays this fall . lt is anticipated that Theatre 25 wi ll give opportunity to
both i nstructors and students for exper imentat ion
and deve lopment i n the var ious craf ts of the dramat i c
arts. We welcome your support in this new venture.
I

NOTE TO TAYLOR STUDENTS

....

.

The drama program of Taylor University, is

de-

signed in order that aud ience, crew, and actors may
be i nt rodu ced to man y sty es of d rama and p rodu cI

t

ions. The program attempts to embrace as mu ch of

the scope of theatre history as possible over a period

of several seasons.

Tryouts for a I I productions are open to the enti re
Taylor student body. Notices are posted in the d isplay case in front of the Speech and Dranra Building
as well as other places on campus.
Students may sign up to work on the various proion crews i n the Speech and Drama Department

duct

Off i ce.
A

I

I interested students are urged to become a

part of Trojan Players, the student drama organization.

Students who part! cipate in productions, either by

acting or working on a crew, gain poi nts toward
an P layer membersh i p. Those des i ri ng f u rther
information, should talk to Bill Dickson, President
of Troj an Pl ayers dur ing 1 969-70 , ar to the d irectors
of th e produ ct ions.

Troj

At

th e ann ua

I

Spr

i

ng

Ban

quet, awards are

pre-

sented to the Best Actor, Best Actress, and Best

Technical

Wor

kers.
:)Fte*)t

NOTETOCHURCHES.....
Dramatic productions will be avai lable for presloca I churches by the departrnent's religious drama group THE PLAYERS OF GENESIUS.

entation in

Further information may be obtained by writing
to Allen A. Goetcheus, Director of Religious Dra rn€r,
Speech and D rama Departnent. Si nce more requests
are received than can be f il led, an early conmunica-

tion i s

recommended.

SPEECH

AND DRAMA

FACULTY

Gladys M. Greathouse, Chairman
Al len

A.

Goetcheus

Dale M. Jackson

Jessie L. Rousselow
Gordon G. Zimmerman
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Address

No. of season ticl<ets

Amount enc.

INDIVIDUAL ADMISSIONS: NON-STUDENT

2 UniversitY

o

2

Presentations
. . $3.00

$1 .50

Reader's Theatre

g$.V5

I .50

$4.50

.

SEASON T IC KET
YOUR SAVINGS

$3.00
$1.50

INDIVIDUAL ADMISSION: STUDENT

2

Un

o

iversity Presentations
$2.00

$1.00

2 Reader's
o$.75

Theatre
.75

$3.50
$2.00
$1.50

SEASON TICKET (student)
YOUR SAVINGS

GROUP PLAN

of 15 or more wi ll be
admitted for $ ,75 each to the University Presentations. Organizational groups of non-students wi ll be
admitted for $1.00 each to the University PresentaNon-campus student groups

t

ions.

ADVAN

C

ED

SERVAT I ON S MU ST BE MAD

RE

E'

Season ticl<ets may be purchased either by mail or
at the Speech and Drama Department office. Address
alt mail orders and inquiries to:
BOX OFFICE - Jane Smitter
Speech and Drama Office

faylor University
and, nd ' 46989

Upl

I

Please make your checks payable to the Speech and
Drama Department. For reservations and inquiries
ca

I

I

998-71

71 or 998-2751 , ext.

255

,

Monday through

Friday. lndicate the date and seating preference for
our University Theatre Presentations.
Charley's Aunt
Long Day's Journey lnto Night

, Oct. 22
Thurs., Oct. 23

Thurs., APr.

Wed.

Fri., Oct.24
Seating Preference:

Fri

-

., Apr.

Sat., Apr.

17
18

1

6
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NIVERSITY THEATRE PRESENTATIONS

Charley's Aunt
A Long Day's Journey lnto Night
READER'S THEATRE PRESENTATI ONS

The Cocktail Party
The Literature of Frost
THEATRE 25 ONE ACT PRESENTATIONS

